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School Days
Are drawing near. Parents should
have their ehllilren's eye looked
after and If glasses aro needed have
thora fitted, on there will be no loos
n( tlmu when school commences.

. Eyes examined free. Glasses fur-
nished at reasonable prices at

C. F". HOFFMAN,
Graduate Optician.

"If IT'll WOHTH HAVINII, Wa'HBTH

riHBt TO nv IT."

Why we Sell

THELMA

BECAUSE WE
bellevo It In tho
finest porfumo wo

van get. Because
everyone who trie
It buys It again.
Urcaose we are
horo to sell good
things In the
drug lino and peo-

ple come here ex-

pecting to And the
best, whatever It
may b. So when
they usk ub for
perfume we show
them a (rood line
of chmcv odors
nnd Thelma the
finest of all. : : :

MV wn slmw ynu
T 11 E L MA?

STOKE
THE DRUUUIST

fl Little ot Everything,
II. J. B wraan has moved from Eat

Brady to Went Reynoldsvllle.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Thomas C.
of West RnynolUsvillo, Sopt.

22, 1904, a son.

The Winslow township school board
held their regular monthly meeting at
Frank's Tavern Saturday.

Philip P. Belter, of Desire, has our
thanks for a peck of fine pears left at
The Star office last Thursday.

J. C. Hirst, civil and mining engineer,
baa moved his office from the Stoke
building to T. E. Evans' lumber office.

Miss Mo He Horm and Mrs. Samuel
Epler have bought and are now running
the restaurant In the Centennial build-
ing.

There will an election of at least
two more elders Ip the Presbyterian
church at the morning aorvloe next
Sunday.

J. H. Hughes, undertaker of this
plaoe, has opened an undertaking room
In the HHHs & Co. furniture store at1
Sykesvllle.

Robert Hunter, o'f Beeobwoods,
punctured his right hand on a rusty
nail a few days ago and has bad a very
sore hand.

Bagpipes, Instruments used chiefly
on the Highlands of Scotland, were
played on our streets Saturday by two
Itinerant foreigners.

Y. M. C. A. quartette from DuBols
was In town late Sunday night and sang
several songs In front of Wm. Barclay's
residence on jHckson st.

The Drum Corps of Reynoldsvllle
and tho Eleanora Brass Band beld a
basket plcnlo aod danoe In the Mam-
moth Park at this plaoe on Monday
night.

The "Red Cap" foot ball team, Arthur
Farrell captain, solicited enough money
from tbe business men to buy a foot ball
Saturday and the team Is now ready to
play "anything of tbelr size" tn town.

The applicants for mall carrier on
the rural free delivery route to be es-

tablished from the Reynoldsvllle post-ofU-

will be examined at Punxsutaw-
ney at 9 00 a. m. Saturday, Ootober 1st.

The "Indian" fool ball team of this
plaoe Is to be with Lawyer
Cleuiept W. Flyoo as manager and

Joseph Williams as captain. The first
game will be played on the grounds at
this place with the Punxsutawnoy team
the day of the Republican rally, Oct-

ober 7.

Charles McSherry, president of the
American Production Co., moved Into
tbe Mitchell property on Grant street,
noar First street, yesterday. Mrs.

and daughter came to town last
week.

Tho fall session of tho Clarion IV s--

bytory convened at Johntnnburg
Rov. A. D. McKay and Elder

J. K. Johnston aro attending as repre-

sentatives from the Roynoldsvlllo Pres-

byterian church.
A. R. Schugers and family woro at

Urookvillo Thursday Jttendlng the
funeral of Gladys Au ..tmeh, d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Aulenhach. Cholera Infantum whs
oauso of her death.

Tho Women's Relief Corps of New
Bethlehem hold a plcnlo at tho Memo-

rial Home at Urookvillo last Thursday.
Mrs. Ab. Reynolds, president of tho
Roynoldsvlllo Corps, and Mrs. A. B.
Weed attended tne picnic.

The Golden Gate Club will hold a
reception at residence of Charles A.
Horpol In West Reynoldsvllle somo
evening next woek for members of the
Club who attended tho KnlghtTomplar
Conclave at San Francisco, Cal.

At a mooting of tho stockholders of

the Reynoldsvllle Water Company on
Monday of this week M. M. Davis,
Esq., and George Molllngor woro re
elected directors and Albert Reynolds
was treasurer of tho company,

L. J. McEntlre, John II. Kaucher,
John II. Corbett, Dr. B. E. Hoover and
Errold Sutter were In Urookvillo Mon

day evening attending tho Jefferson
chapter Royal Arch Masons. Tbo last
three named gontlomon wore "riding
the goat."

Henry A. Reed, of Chicago, sont his
mother, Mrs. J. Van Reed, a push or
roller chair, which arrived hore Mon-

day, and Mrs. Reed was out yostcrday,
the first tlrao tn a number of months.
She was whoelod up to see Mrs. D. W.
RUton on Grant street.

Thomas Hastings, Edward Hastings,
of Charlerol, and John Gross, of Groons-bur- g,

wore guests of W. C. Elliot',, edi-

tor of the Volunteer, a couple of days
last weok. Mr Elliott and his family
and guests drove to Brookvllle Saturday
afternoon and returned home Sunday.

J. W. Campbell, of West Reynolds-
vllle, was at Baxter, Pa., last Thurs-
day attending tho funeral of his grand-
mother, Mi's. George Burns, who died
at 8.00 a. ra. Wednosday, September 21,
11)04. Mrs. Burns was 80 years, 3
months and 11 days old at time of
death.

O. S. Groves, of this place, and Miss
Maymo S. Whlto, of Goheenvllle, were
married at the home of the bride's
parents in Goheenvllle September 1),

1904. Riv. E. M. Elsey. of Piinxsntaw-nny- ,
performed tfio wedding ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Groves aru living on a
farm near this place.

John Butson, who died at Rathmel
last month, was a muiubur of the Pro-
tected Home Circle at Punxsutawney
and carried II,000 life insurance In tho
Circle. Last Wednosday District
Doputy D. W. Atwater gave Mrs. Alice
M. Butson, widow, a check for 11,000.
Tho policy was No. 62312.

Fuller announcements concerning
this year's lecture course to be conduct-
ed by the public schools will soon be
made public. There will bo five
attractions, consisting of music, lectures
aod readings. Every effort has been
put forth to get first class attractions,
each number being especially strong In
Itself, so that the whole course will be
not only entertaining, but also 'highly
Instructive and edifying.

Emma D. Lemon, graduate of the
Boston School of Elocution arnEx-pression- ,

now superintendent of (be
Memorial Home ot Brookvllle, will give
an entertainment In the Reynolds opera
house on Tuesday evening, October 11,
under tbe auspices of tbe Women's
Relief Corps of Reynoldsvllle. Mrs.
Lemon gives humorous and pathetlo
readings and Is highly spoken of. Press
notices will bo published later.

daugbterof Joel Bliss
died tn this plaoe Wednesday, Sept-
ember 21st, 1904. Tbe little body was
taken to Brockwayvllle on the noon
train Friday for Interment. Short
funeral service was beld at borne of
Mrs. Kempsle at 11.00 a. m., conducted
by Rev. Perry A. Reno. Mr. Bliss
moved bis household goods from Brock-
wayvllle to West Reynoldsvllle the day
his daughter died and was not present
when tbe child died.

Before leaving Reynoldsvllle Rev. P.
A. Reno very kindly donated to tbe
museum of the public schools a fine col-

lection of Indian arrows and specimens
of stalagmite and stalactite taken from
tbe Mammoth Cave and rolic found on
the Chlckamauga and Lookout Moun-
tain battlefields. These specimens and
and relics will soon be labelled and
placed in tbe museum. Tbe schools
are fortunate In receiving this valuable
donation from Rev. Reno and the au-

thorities gratefully appreciate his In-

terest In tbelr welfare.

DIED IN ADRIAN HOSPITAL,

James Kempsle Died From Burnt Ra
ceivsd on Evsnlng of Sept. to.

James F. Kempsle, sewing machine
agent, whoso legs wore badly burned
when his house was partly destroyed by
fire on the evening of September 16,

died In the Adrian Hospital at 2.00 p.

n.. Sunday, Soptember 215, 1904, from
tetanus, produced by the burnt received.
It was first thought that Mr. Kompsle
was not dangerously burned, but on
Monday of last weok be was takon to
the Adrian hospital, where he died, at
stated above

Prlcster Bros., undertakers, brought
tho body from tho hospital to their un-

dertaking rooms In this place Sunday
night and kept It thore until Tuesday
when body was takon to Mrs. Kemp-slo'- s

resldenco, whore funeral service
will bo hold this afternoon, conducted
by Rov. J. A. Parsons. Intorraont In
Reynoldsvllle Cemetery.

James Kcmpslo was born at Lands-por- t,

Pa., January 19, 1841, and was 63
years, 8 months and 0 dayt Old. He
camo to Roynoldsvlllo about twenty-fiv- e

years ago. Was married to Mrs. Cath-

erine .. Kline February 18, 1882. Mrs.
Kempsio and one son, James, survive
the deceased.

Will be Married To-Da- y.

George II. Mundorff, of the Robinson
It Mundorff grocery store In Roynolds-

vlllo, and a member of the DuBols Can-

dy Co., and Miss Pearl Marshall, of
Smlcksburg, Pa., will be married at
homo of brldo's parents They
will go to St. Louis, Mo., on wedding
trip.

Distilling Cnmpany.
A company has been organized, to be

known as the Roynoldsvlllo Distilling
Co., with Georgo Hughos as president,
to start a distillery In this place. The
old creamery proporty on Fourth street
has boon bought for the distillery plant.
Tho building will bo raised one story
higher and tbe first story will be built
of brick. A notice for an application
for a charter appears In this Issue of

The Star.
Democratic Candidates.

At a Dumocratio congressional con-

ference hold In Ktttannlng on Wednes-
day of last week A. C. Smith, of Slgel,
Jefferson county, was nominated at
candidate for oongress In this district,
and at a senatorial conference beld In
Punxsutawnoy on Thursday of last week
Lawyer J. II. Hill, of Indiana, was given
the nomination for state sonator In this
district.

Moved Into Arnold Block.
Rov. J. A. Parsons, new pastor of the

Methodist Episcopal church, has moved
Into one of tho flats In the Arnold block,
where he will reside a fow months.
Tho pareonago will have to be moved
from Its present site to make room for
the new church the Methodists propose
to erect and tho trustees decided to
move the'parsouage, build an addition
to It, put in a bath room and make It a
vory comfortable house before Rev,
ParsonB moved into It, and for that
reason he moved Into the Arnold block

Surprise Party.
Joseph Mlluhull, of Rathmel, who

returned on the 17th Inst, from a three
month's visit with kinsfolk In England,
tho land of bW nativity, was glvon
surprise party on Thursday evening,
22nd Inst. There were 75 friendt
present, a number of whom were from
Reynoldsvllle. It was a vory agreeable
surprise for Mr. Mitchell and a yery
pleasant social event for those present,
Mr. Mitchell wus presented with a
handsome rocking chair. Refreshments
wore served. The Reynoldsvllle people
did not got home until about 2.00 a. m.
Friday.

Wildcat" Reunion.
The various committees that have

been appointed to make arrangements
for the reunion of the 105th regiment
to be beld in Reynoldsvllle Thursday,
October 20, are taking an active part In
tbe matter and things look very favor
able for tbe surviving members of tbe
'Wildcat" regiment to have one of the

best reunions they have ever had. Tbe
town will be decorated, good speakers
have been engaged, tbe Keystone band
will furnish rousia the members of the
105th will be gllen a free dinner, in
fact everything possible will be done to
give the old soldier a pleasant day.

False Fire Alarm.
A false fire alarm was sent In from

the silk mill about ten minutes after
six last evening to tee what quick time
could be made tn getting to a fire with
the new hose wagooJ A team of horses
bad just been unhltdlied from a cab at
Burns' livery stablutand bad harness on
yet when alarm was fclven and tbe team
was hitched Into bose wagon and start
ed for the fire. Mr.) Dawson, superln
tendent of silk mill,' tayt it was just
four minutes from time alarm was given
until the firemen had the hose attached
and water turned ODt silk mill. Only
a couple of the firemen and Mr. Dawson
know that the speed of the fire oompany
was to be tested. t?ort Burns, who
drove the team, did not know anything
about the arrangement! and he drove
like Jehu. It oertalnl; required very
Quick work to bitch a team to wagon.
drive to silk mill, attach bote to plug
and bave water turned on in four
minutos.

ORANDMOTHER COLEMAN DEAD.

Died Suddenly While Visiting A Sister
In Clarion County.

Mr. Catherine A. Coleman, mother
of M. C. Coleman and mother-in-la- of
Dr. J. C. King, of thlt place, who bat
been making ber home at Dr. Klng't
for several years, died at 1.00 . m. Hun- -

day, September 25, 1904, at the home
of a sister, Mrs. Jacob Btttenbendor,
near Curlsvllle, Clarion Co., with whom
the was visiting. Heart trouble was
causo of her death. Mrs. Coleman had
been visiting In Clarion county throe
woeks and bad been enjoying compara-
tively good health and tbe announce
ment of hor death was a great shock to
her relatives and friends In Reynolds
vllle. to. C. Coleman and wife went to
Curlsvllle Sunday afternoon. Dr. J. C.
King, Dr. Harry B. King, Dr. DeVere
King, Charles, Frank, Craig and Miss
Kathnrlne King and Mist ElvaColoman
wont to Curlsvllle Tuesday to attond
the funeral, which waa hold In the
German Reform church at Salem at
10.00 p. m. yesterday and Interment
took place at the oemotory noar church
beside the body of hor husband.

Mrs. Catherine Drinker was born In
Clarion oounty, Pa., May 11, 1826, and
was 78 years old last May. June 30,
1848, the was married to Jonothan
Coleman, who died June 30, 1893. Unto
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman five tont and
throe daughters were born, the three
daughters and one ton proceeding the
mother Into the Eternal Land. Mrs.
D. M. Sample, who dlod In Roynolds
vlllo about twenty-thre- e years ago, and
Mrs. Dr. J. C. King, who dle'd In thlt
place In June of last year, were daugh-

ters of the deceased. Tbe four torn
that survive their mother are : M. C.
Coleman, Roynoldsvlllo, J. I. Coleman,
of Ray, Arizona, L)r. J. W. Coleman, of
Jerome, Arizona, and B. P. Coleman,
of Klngsvlllo, Clarion Co., Pa. Mrs.
Coleman had been a faithful member of

tho Gorman Reform church from early
In life. She waa a noblo christian
woman ; bad lovablo disposition and bad
the faculty of making warm friends of

all who become acquainted with her.
She was ready for the summons from
this life.

"Dandy" Hose Wagon,
nope Fire Company's new hose wagon

Is now here and It It a "dandy." It It
tho latest Improved hose cart or wagon.
It oost almost five hundred dollars. It
It made to be drawn by one or two
horses, but the fire oompany. expect to
buy one large horse for exclusive ubb of
hauling the cart, providing tbe borough
will pay the expense of kooplng the
horse. At present the cart la at Burnt'
Itvory stable at there It no other plaoe
to keep It Hose house No. 1 is not
large enough for tbe new hose wagon,
the hook and laddor wagon and the old
hose carts.

Tbe borough cannot get along with
out a fire oompany and our firemen do
not got paid for their service, therefore,
the borough should enoourago tbe fire
oompanlos by providing suitable build'
lngt for hose Iioubos and thould pay the
oxpense of keeping a horse for hauling
the hose cart to and from fires. No
doubt our councilman will provide for
thoso things.

Night School.
Evening sessions will be hold in the

Roynoldsvlllo Business College begin'
nlng October 3 and ending April 3. In
struotlon will be given tn bookkeeping,
shorthand, typewriting, the common
brancbot, elocution, physical culture
and music The plan ot Instruction will
be purely Individual, enabling all who
wish to enter, regardless of previous
education. Sessions will be beld on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday even-
ings of each week. Hours 7.30 to 9.30.

Students in the evening sessions will
receive tbe tame Instruction as that
given to day students.

Expenses. Bookkeeping, 6 months'
course, 118. Shorthand, 6 months'
course, 118. Common branches, 6

months' course, 118. Supplies for book
keeping, shorthand and tbe common
branobes furnished free of charge,
Music, 20 lessons, 110. Elocution, 24
lessons, 110. Physical culture, 25 les
sons, 110.

Broken Arms.

Carrie Bernoioe Eufer, elghteen- -
mootb-ol- d daughter of W. C. Eufer, of
this plaoe, fell off a chair last Thursday
and broke her left arm just below tbe
elbow.

Gorman Pierce, eight-year-ol- d ton of
G. M. Pierce, near Rathmel, fell off a
wagon tongue a few days ago and broke
hit left arm below the elbow.

Qold Trading Sumps
Given with each purchase In dry

goods department. BIng-Stok- e Co.

Mrs. Smith wlsbet to announce that
Mist Vol ten, her trimmer, arrived here
Saturday from the olty, where the bat
been for teveral weekt making up
pattern bats In tbe latest Ideas for ber
trade In Reynoldsvllle and and vicinity.
Will announce date of opening next
week.

May, the famous palmist, still at tbe
Robs House. Consult ber In business,
love and marriage. Come daytime all
who can to avoid waiting In tbe even-
ing. The tame low price, abort time
only.

Ucantmatohem
Harmon's tboet.

7

MURDER AT SYKE8VILLE. ,

Pssqusle Psliegrlno Murdered for Hit
Money Murderer tn y

morning the dead body of
Pasquale Pellegrlno, Italian, was found
lying alongside tbe railroad track near
Sykesvllle with three or four bullet
holes In the body. It waa evldont that
the man bad been murdered for his
money, as he bad boon carrying some-
thing like one hundred dollars In cash
and check In bis pants log, and bis
pants had been ripped 0'ien and the
money was gone.

Francesco Ccfall, an Italian who had
boon soon with Pollegrtno Saturday
evening, was suspected of tho crime
and was arrested In DuBols Sunday
night. When arrested he was In com-

pany of Giovanni Ccfall. Francosco was
searched but did not havo any money
about bis clothing. Giovanni was
soarchod and a roll of money was found
on blin wbtch Francosco had glvon
him at noon Sunday. The men were
takon to Sykesvllle and glvon a bearing
before 'Squire Bykos. At the hearing
It was proven that the roll of monoy
120.00 gold piece, with special mark on
It, 120.00 bill, and two 15.00 bills and a
check for 143.00, were p property of

tbe murdered man. After bearing the
evidence and vordlct of tho coroner's
jury, Francesco Ccfall was committed to
the county jail at Brookvlllo on tho
charge of murdor. Giovanni was taken
to jail to that be oould bo found without
troublo when wanted as a witness. Con
stable C. M. Loach took the two mon to
jail Monday afternoon.

Pasquale Pellegrlno was about 45
years old. He loaves a wife and two
children in Italy. FranooBCO Cofall Is
about 21 years old.

Tbe body of Pollegrlno was burled tn
tho Catholic oemotory at thlt place yes-

terday afternoon. Undertaker J. II.
Hughes had charge of tbo funoral.

REPUBLICAN RALLY I

Ox Roast, Clam Bake, Torch Light Pro
cession, Political Speeches.

Friday afternoon and evening of noxt
wock, October 7, thore will be a big
Republican rally, ox roast and clam
bake at Roynoldsvlllo. Tho ox roast
and olam bake will bo hold In tbe Mam
moth Park undor tho ausplcos of Ftro
Company No. 2, afternoon and evonlng.
There wilt bo a torch light procession
tn tbe evonlng and spoccbos In Centen-
nial ball after tbe parade. Gen.
Thomas Stewart and Col. Ned Ardon
Floqd are two of tho speakers already
booked. There will be other speakers
present, Including an Italian speaker
from Pittsburg. If the weather Is
favorable there will be large delegations
from Brookvllle, DuBols, Falls Creek,
Punxsutawnoy, Sykosvlllo, Soldier and
Rathmol. It la expectod this will be
the largost Republican rally ever hold
In tbe oounty.

Hon. John P. Elkln and other promi-

nent Republicans will attend the rally.
A marching olub was organized Mon-

day evonlng with W. W. Wlloy as
president, Dr. J. C. Sayers

L. L. Gourtoy suorotary and
Daniel Brewer treasurer.

Persons wanting to join the Republi-
can marching club will find tho enroll-

ment paper at Klrcbartz's cigar store.
Tbe officers of the organization tbat

has oharge of tho rally are : President,
U. G. Schoafnookor ;

Herbert E. Burns and A. W. Sykos ;

secretary, Charles S. Klrcbartz ; treas-
urer, Daniol Brewer.

Postmaster Edward C. Burns was
elooted oblef martial for tho rally at
this place.

Reception Last Night.

Rev. J. A. Parsons, new pastor of tbe
M. E. church, and family were given a
reoeptloa In tbe lecture room of the
cburob under the auspices of tbe Ep-wor-

League. Arthur Tyson presided.
S. S. Robinson made tbe opening
prayer. There was a large crowd pres-
ent. Tbe address of welcome was given
by Harvey Deter, followed by evorybody
shaking bands with Rev. Parsons and
family. After an Intermission of a few
minutes Mr. Tyson called tbe people to
order and a short program was given,
consisting of song by a quartette,
Messrs. John Reddecliff and Will Trud-
gen and Misses Lizzie and F.ora Nor-
they ; solo, MUs Grace Beck ; duet,
Mrs. J. W. Gillespie and Mrs. H, Alex
Stoke; address by pastor j, another
selection by quartette; hymn and bene-dlotlo- n.

Rev. and Mrs. Parsons bave two tont
and one daughter, Percy, Harold and
Mary.

A Free Cole'a Hot Blast.
The Keystone Hardware Co. will on

Saturday, October 8th, give away ab-

solutely free, ono of those celebrated
117.00 Cole't Original Hot Blast stoves,
which can be teen tn tbelr window.
Don't fall to call and get a ticket and
have a chance of getting one ot those
stoves for nothing. Remember it It
not necessary for you to make a purchase
In order to get a tloket, at they are
given away free to everybody. Tickets
not given out to children.

Fire Escapes.

Tbe American Production Co. of thlt
plaoe hat made and put a fire escape on
City Hotel and la making a fire escape
to be put on Hotel Imperial and It
making two fire escapes tor tbe public
school building.

THE PEOPLE WHO ABE PASSItfQ.
TO AND FRO.

J. C. Hirst It In Pittsburg
George Hughe waa tn Pittsburg last

weok.
Tom Reynolds waa In Pittsburg last

weok.
Mist llattie Hoover tpent Sunday tn

DuBols.

Porry B. Love was at Sumraorvllle
Monday.

Sum'l Rosslor was tn Broookvlllo
Saturday.

Mrs. David Hotrlck tpont Bunday In
Falls Crook.

J. R. MuConnoll, of Corao polls, It vis
iting In town.

D, L. Buhlto, of Paolo, was In Brook
vlllo Monday.

O. W. Lenkord waa at New Bethle- -
bom Monday.

Mist Margarot door visited tn Pitts-
burg last week.

Mrt. Bonjamln Haugh visited tn Falls
Crook last week.

Francis D. Smith was at Ferris, But-lo- r

Co., last woek.
D. L. Dailey, of Mt. Jewett, was a

visitor In town this week.
Mrt. J. F. Deomor It visiting at Sum-mervll- le

and Sbannondale.
MUsStatla Burobard It visiting in

Wllllatnsport and Jersey Shore.
Mrs. Jacob Schwem and Mrt. Itaao

Swartz visited in DuBolt last week.
Miss Frances King returned tbe first

of this woek from visit in Clarion.
Mrt. Ed. Bird, of Clearfield, visited

ber father In this plaoe the past week.
Congressman W. O. Smith, of Punx-

sutawney, was In town last Thursday.
Miss Grace Meok returnod to Buck-no- li

University, Lewlsburg, Monday.
Mrs. A. S. Harmon la visiting rela-

tives at Ktttannlng and Walk Chalk.
Mrs. Alice Lewis, of Winslow, It

visiting bor tlstcr, Mrs. J. R. Mllllren.
Harry Horpol returnod to Cornell

University at Ithaca, N. Y., yesterday.
Mrs. Brick, of Brookvllle, was tbe

guest of Mrs. W. A. Thompson this
weok.

Miss Wlnnlo Clune, of Pittsburg, was
tho guest of Mist Kathleen Gleason over
Sunday.

Mrs. S. C. Ressler and Mrt. D. H.
Young spent yesterday In Punxsu- -

1 tawney.

Joseph Mllllren and wife spent Sun
day at the home of latter'a parents at
Winslow.

Harvey Simpson, of Corsica, It night
englnoer at the eloctrlo light plant (n
this plaoe.

S. A. Pierce, of Edrl, It visiting bit
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pierce,
this weok. ,

Glen Plyler, of Rosslter, spent Sun
day with bis mother, Mrs. Ellen Plyler,
In this place.

Richard Smith, of Iselln, who will
soon move back to Reynoldsvllle, was
In town Monday.

D. O. Black, of Mt. Jewett, visited
his brother, Thomas Black, In thlt
place tbla week.

Miss Llzzlo Bassett and Mist May
Maryweatber, ot Barnesboro, are visit
ing In this place.

C. G. Davenport, of DuBols, tpent
Sunday with bis daughter, Mr. J. T.
Evans, in this plaoe.

Mrs. Huey Logan and two tont, of
Philadelphia, are visiting F. D. Smith's
family In this place.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wilson tpent
Sunday at home of their ton, Dr. Reid
Wilson, In Brookvllle.

Lawyor John McCrelgbt, of Alle
gheny City, was the guest of Jamea A
McCrolgbt over Sunday.

Mrt. Mat Stevenson and Mrt. John
Yarworth, of Coal Glen, bave been visit
ing in town the past week.

Dr. Charles Small and wife, of
Warren, were guests of Mr. and Mrt,
D. M. Dunsmore this week.

Mrs. H. Earl Swift, of Brookvllle, It
visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mrt. Wm.
Barclay, on Jackson street.

Miss Maud Eodean, of Fatrmount, It
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrt. M. Philips, tn this place.

Mrt. 8. o. Robinson and daughter,
Mist Nelle, attended a party at Pudx
tutawney last Thursday evening.

Mrs. S. M. Burkett. of Vandergrlft.
Pa., it visiting ber parents, Mr. and
Mrt. Peter Snyder, near thlt plaoe.

David L. Poetlethwalt and family
were at Maysvllle last Thursday at
tending a reunion of the Postlothwalta

F. M. Arnold, cashier of tbe First
National Bank of Clarion, was the guest
of Dr. W. B. Alexander a day last week

Henry Shields left here last Thurs
day for Coalport, Ky where ha wll
put up a planing mill for Solomon
Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrt. Daniel Nolan and ton,
Thomas, were at Johnsonburg Friday
attending tbo funoral of a relative,
Netta Nolan.

Henry Prlcster, jr., who hat been In
New York City a oouplsof month, re-

turned to Reynoldsvllle the latter part
of last weok.

P. F. Ellonborger and Miss Mao
Smyert, of Big Run, visited the form-
er's litter, Mrt. W. P. Dlokey, In tbla
plaoe Sunday.

Mrt. Daniel Syphrtt and Mrt. Wil
liam Dickey, of Wlshaw, visited tbt
formor't sister at Wlnterburn during
tbe past weok.

Thomas J. Brlibin and wife, of East
Brady, visited tbe former'a mother,
Mrs. Jane Brlsbln, tn West Reynolds-
vllle thlt wepk.

Thomas Nolan returned to Philadel
phia Monday to take up hit ttudlet at
the Jefferson Modloal Colloge after the
summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrt. W. A. Winner, of New
bury, visited tbe latter'a parent In
Weat Reynoldsvllle the past week.

Mrt. Wm. Roosnor, of Bellefonte,
who was visiting her son, George Hart-ma-

In thlt place, returned to her
home yesterday.

J. N. Small, of West Roynoldsvlllo,
watcallod to Limestone, Clarion Co.,
Friday by the serious Illness ot hi
father, David Small.

Mr. C. A. Stephenson Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Nanoy Reynolds, In Look
Havon. Mr. Reynolds hat been very
111 for tovoral weok.

Mr. and Mrt. I. F. Dompsoy, of Oak
Ridge, spent Sunday with tbe former'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Demptey,
In West Reynoldsvllle.

Mrs. J. E. Klrcbartz, who spent six
weeks at home of ber parent, Mr. and
Mrt. D. W. Rlston, on Grant street,
returned to bor home Saturday.

Mrt. Anna Hewitt and Mrt. Capt.
Leahy, of Falls Creek, the former
mother and latter sister of Mrt. W. J.
King, of thlt plaoe, vlalted Mrt. King
last week.

Mrt. Henry Clay Campbell, of Wash-
ington, D. C, Mrs. H. L. Young and
Miss Mattle Davis, of Punxsutawney,
were guest of Mrt. S. S. Robinson
yosterday.

Mrs. Irvln Anderson, of Knoxdale,
and Mrt. Nannie Risber, of New Ken-
sington, were guests of Mr. L. S. An-
derson and Mrt. Annie Hlmes In this
place last woek.

Earl Deaapsey, who waa at Watson-vill- o,

California, over a year, returned
to borne of bit parents, Mr. and Mrt.
J. W. Dompsoy, In West Reynoldtvlllo
Saturday evening.

J. A. Myers, harness maker, was at
Patton Station, Pa., Saturday forenoon
attending tbe funoral of Mrt. Walker
Smith, who dlod September 21st, 1804.
Mr. Myers spent Sunday at Corsica.

L. L. Moore and wife, of Roaring
Branch, Pa., who were visiting tbe
former's parents, Mr. and Mr. J, M.
Moore, In West Reynoldsvllle, return-
ed to Roaring Branch last Saturday.

Miles Moore Dead.
E. M. Moore, one of the sturdy old

settlors In Booch woods, brother of Mr.
Annie Best, of Reynoldsvllle, died at
his home In Warsaw on Saturday even- -'

tng, September 24, 1904. Dropsy was
cause of doath. Miles Moore was born in
Centre Co., Pa., Aug. 27 1821,' and was 83
year old at time of death. In 1833,
when 12 years old, bis parent moved to
Beecbwooda where the deceased resided
about fifty years and then moved to
Warsaw. In 1851 Mile Moora was
married to Hannah Satterly, who, with,
three sons and one daughter, survive
the deceased. The children are : lu-ge-

Moore, of Brookvllle, Herbert
Moore, of Punxsutawney, Albert Moor,
at home, and Mrs. Isaao Chambelaln, of
Warsaw. Beside his wife and children
Mr. Moore Is survived by three broth-
ers and two sisters: Andrew Moore, of
Warsaw, Jacob R. and David B. Moore,
of Washington township, Mr. Annl
Best, of Reynoldsvllle, and Mr. Nancy
Gall, of Perrysvllle.

Funeral service was held at the family
residence Monday forenoon oonduoted
by pastor of the Allen Mill Baptist
ohurch, aod Interment was made In th
Beechwooda cemetery. ,

F. A. MoConnell and wife, D. B. Mo
Connell, J. M. Moore, Mrt. Annl Beit
and Miss Ida Stewart, of thlt place,
attended the funeral.

Wag Seal Remains Unsettled.
A conference of committee from tho

Amalgamated Window Worker of
America and committee of the National
Window Glass Manufacturers' Associa-
tion wai beld In Erie last week, and a
dispatch from Erie dated September
23, says : ''After an exciting three
days' oooferenoe the wage committee of
the Amalgamated Window Glass Work-er- a

of America made a compromise
with tbe committee of the National
Window Glass Manufacturers' associa-
tion and accepted a out of ten per cent
below last year's scale, including wage
for all branches ot work, blowers,
gatherer, flatteoer and cutter."

It Is not known yet when the fir will
be started In the glass plant ftt thii
plaoe. ,

A dispatch from Pittsburg dated
Sept. 2oth, states that tbe supposod
settlement at Erie practically .amount
to nothing. , I


